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Minutes: 

Chairman R. Kelsch, Vicc~Chnir T. l3ruscguurd, Rep. Bellew, Rep, Grumbo, Rep. Huus, Rep. 

l-lanson, Rep. Hawken, Rep. Hunskor, Rep, Johnson, Rep, Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstad, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

.Chairman Kelsch: We will now open the hearing on HB 1182. 

Chancellor Larry lsogk: *Please rt~fer to written testimot1y* 

Mike Schnell~ (ND Student Association) *Please refer to written testimony* 

Jason Bernhardt: (Student Government ofUND) Reads the testimony of Jason Matthews 

Chairman KeJsch; Are you familiar with the amendments? 

Bernhart; Yes, and I believe that the UND students would reject those amendments. We ucccpt 

the bill only us it is originally written, and thut's because at UNDt we provide 

tcleconrnrnnlcutlons services to Greek houses und we also provide tclccommuntcution services to 

business who ure In our unions and nlso in Incubators. Would any of those things be there if it 
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weren't for UND'? And it't; our opinion thul the tclccommunicutions company should probuhly 

jt!sl say thank you for providing 3,000 or 4,000 employees and 6000 off campus students that 

have to pay for phone lines. The telecommunication ricrviccs at UND arc very responsive to the 

students needs, They've been very willing lo work with students who have u hard time paying 

their bills. They've been willing to work with us to try to get high speed Internet into the 

residence halls, they've been willing to work with ull of our student orgunizutions to make sure 

they have access, and the students scl'iously doubt that thoJc things would huvc been done with 

somebody other than UND tclccommunicutions, 

Rep, Huus~ So, these services have been r,rovidcd all along on campus. What hus changed to 

make this bill necessary now? 

Bernhardt: That's our question, us for us we can sec, the only thing that's changed it the 

telecommunications companies want u piece of the pie, and thut 's basically what it comes down 

to, I believe there's u $1.S million 11scul note uttuchcd, It's our bclicfthut, iftclccommunicutions 

companies go into our cnmpus,~s, iC s not going to make or brcuk them, but I will guuruntcc you 

thut they will not br nearly us responsive to the student needs on campuses, When you're Just 

u11othcn1ccount number, lt's not necessarily their fault, but it's more difficult lo be responsive. 

Chairman Kelsch: Anyone who wishes to appear in opposition to HB l 182'? 

Dan Kuntz: (Quest Corporation) Quest corporation provides telephone service in H number or 

the communities where universities urc located in ND, Right now, u tdcphonc compuny such us 

Quest corporntlon urc required to comply with ccrtuin regulatory requirements, One of the big 

ones is, you huve to utlow dluHng parody, so sonrnbody cun pick their own long distuncc 

company, you cun't dlctute anymore who's going to curry long dlstu1v.•c to )1our custom~rs, 
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There's number of others in the luw thut ev(~ry telephone system is required to comply with, Part 

of the hill problem with universities providing their own service, the concern is when the state 

8Upported network is cxpan<lc<l, you start competing with the telephone companies and serving 

other types of businesses and ofliccs 01· even residences outside the univ<.:rsity system without 

complyi11g with the sumc kind of requirements us the other companies hove. What this bill is this 

university is exempt from ull of the other necessary requirements to provide anybody dse. 

There'd be no restrictions on who they coulLi serve, We've worked with the university systems, 

we've wol'kcd on some amendments over the last couple of weeks. Basically the amendments 

thut were proposed to you represents some discussion bct,veen us and the institution, I think 

we're in agreement with most of the umcnc.lmcnts. There urc u Jew things thut have come up in 

the lust couple of duys, und with n couple of chunges on here, I think the. Quest Corporation could 

accept the umcndments to the bill. lf'you huvc the umendnwnts in front of' you, und if you go up 

four lines form the bottom ol' the lirst pnrngmph, the lines begin, 'they could serve these 

companies it, the incubutor systems for lbur ycurs uncJ then the lunguugc was n<ldcd, if 

comparable service hus compnrublc mtcs Is not uvuiluble from the private sector, we would h1! 

OK with taking out the term •ut n competitive rate', because I'm not sure who's going to de tine 

what a competitive rute is, and every time thut somebody would want to stuy beyond the four 

years, the uutomutic response will be thnt the rates weren't competitive. The other chuugc that 

we would suggest. Two lines up from that some pnrugrnph, we don't huvc u problem with people 

coming onto the campus sites tbr e<lucutionul, governmental or even 11011prnfil uses, but whul ,vc 

think you need to udd uficr the word 'nonprofit users of' add 'the systems or institutions' nnd then 

we would tnke out the rest of that scnh.mcc, We're not exuctly sure whaCs Intended by the words 
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'bridging un<l gutcwuys' there. I think that if you added the languugc that we suggested, it would 

clarify, as long us the people arc corning to the university sites to use the campuses, lV /\N 

network for c<lucutionul, governmental or non~profit putposcs, that's line, hut we don't want it to 

extend out~.1d~ the campus und sturt inner cnnnccting with other businesses, e.g. Hospitals and 

others urc non profits us well. 

Chairman Kelsch: Can C'hanccllor lsm1k come buck up here? Cun you respond to the proposed 

umcndmcnt by Mr. Kuntz. 

!sank; 'ut competitive rules': wc hnvc u situation on one of out· campuses, and there is some 

concern thut i r there isn't some lunguugc in the1·c, they huvc busincsi,; that is incubated on thut 

campus, und they're concerned ubout having uvuilablc service there ut competitive rates, because 

if not, they're conccmcd thut the store will stnrt looking for other locutions, I would wunt to look 

ut thut very curcfully bcfol'c snying thnt we would ag1·ee to eliminating 'at competitive rutcs', 

Secondly, in terms of IVAN, I think the thing thut we have to be careful with is thut we ure 

co11nccted to some hospitnls und so forth through clifforcnt ullinnccs, The mcdicul school is with 

hospituls in rural ureas und ull over the stutc providing service either sutcllite 01· some othc1· way, 

so I'd hnvc to tukc u closer look ut thut so those things could continue to happen, because thut's 

part of our outreach progrnm into those ureas, 

Rieb Lcun.:. (UND) The informution regarding bridge ways und gutcwuys, whut that docs, it 

nllows multiple sites to connect ill to IV AN, Some of the hospitals connect currently through this 

kind of equipment In or<for to hove un uction between co1ttinulng education functions ut the other 

hospituls and the students thut arc locutcd out there doing field work. 

~ This Con Mart in MuyvlllcJ how l011g hnve they been incubutcd'? 
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lliuu~; I'm not Hurc, I think h's been ~olng on thrcu to llvc )'curs, 

R~J1, lln1ti~!.'OOCYi Wlwn you do use the IV /\N network to connect other hospituls, thut's strict!)' 

used Jn fulf1llln~ your mission us un cducutionul inslltlltlon with student, you hnvc working there. 

J~uuk: Correct, umJ ulso in outrcuch und contlnuine education for positim1s nml so forth. 

Ji~,u1 N~l&.lll.: At NDSlJ, with some of the extension brunches, hy dclinltion, ii' they're l'slng the 

IV t\N not work, would thut meet the <l~il1nition of on cumpus'? 

lsnuk: In my view it would und it would ccrtulnly lw covc1·cd in Section A here, 

l!sm, Nc!:;ou~ Thut.'s the mcuning thut I would grub, but whut would huppen in u situution where 

n ND grnin growers would set up somo type of n scminur, or some type of u meeting thut used 

thnt IVAN network, Would thut be ullowcd? 

Pot S9worll)l The purpose of the subdivision Fon the umcndtmmts would permit continued use 

to cducutlon, govcrnmcntul and nonprofit users, so tho cxumplc thut you used with u non profit 

group would be ublc to continue to use the system. 

Choirmun Kelsch: Is the Burnes und Nobles bookstore covered undm this amendment'? 

Seworth~ Yes it would be, becuusc thut would be covered under C, in the umcndmcnt. Burnes 

and Nobles is located on UND. 

Rep, Mueller: Would you walk us through how we go about identifying the providers thut we 

currently have? 

Rich Lenn: The vendcrs that we currently use for our trunking would be Quest etc. We do all of 

our directory listing information, ATT is our provider for the state long distance network, so 

there are others who are involved. We also have some contracts with MCI for tcnninating 

set-vices on the campus. So, we do use the venders to bring services to the campus. 
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1~1'.L txhucll,.m With the pussugc ol' I IB 1182. <lo you sec u dil'forcnt run~c ol' competition being 

Involved hun:. ul'C we going to scu those folks huving to mljust lhcir rules somcwhul to 

nccommodutu this? 

waLlll I would think not, bccnusc we current!)' serve th~• stlldcnts, 

lsuuk: Why <lo we need this bill now? Someone uskcd this, I'd like to usk lllonu Jcm.:out Succo. 

J£flcout-Sucs;p; (Public Service Commission) The l'm:c ol' rcgulution h; chnnging, lJND for 

twenty ycu1·s 01· so hns held u resellers ccrtilicutc, und wus u ccrtil1cd reseller of 

tclccommunicutlon services Ui1U !hut's bccuusc they were purchusing in blo<.:ks from AT&T und 

then resell Ing to their students. Whut huppcncd in the lust couple of ycurs with the lcdcrul 

tclccommunicutions net wus there bccumc n I isl of obi igutions on phone compunics to open to 

competition. Jn UNDs situution, hHving u mundulory diul purndy would nrnun u person in the 

dorm buying service from UNO, everyone of those dorm units would be ublc to pick MCI to 

Sprint. Thct'c m·c some othcl' interconnection type obligutions. A competitor muy wnnt to use 

some of UNDs lines to intct'conncct und resell bits or piccus of that. As these obligmions were 

becoming tnol'C uppurent, we ut the commission rculizcd thut we hud these little phone companies 

out there on the university cumpuscs, We guthcrcd informution und we begun to realize there 

wus question of whether they were truly a real phone company or something else. Whether they 

were exempt or not, and basically we produced a body of information, didn't come up with rcully 

any conclusion. When they tnlk about the financial impact, I think that it's the taking of all of 

these steps that don't exist yet. They're trying to preserve the status quo somewhat. 

Chairman Kelsch: We will now open HB 1182. 
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Minutes: 

Chnlrmun R. Kelsch, Ylce-Chuir T, Bl'llseguurd, Rep. Bellew, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. I luus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rep. I lunskot\ Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mw,.~llcr, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solbcri;, Rep. Thoreson 

Chulrmon Kelsch: We will tuk,: up I IB 1182. 

RQp. BruscJJuurd: I move the nmendmcnts, 

Rep. Nottestad: Second. 

Chaim1un Kelsch: What urc the wishes of the committee? 

Rep, Hawken: I move n DO PASS AS AMENDED 

R~p. Brusegaard: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: Committee discussion. 

The motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED passes with 15 YA YO NAY 0 ABSENT. 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Hunskor 



REVISION 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB ·f 182 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/11/2001 

1/t State fleoal effeot: ld1mtlly the stnto llsct1I olloc:t t1nd the fiscJlJI olloct on 11r1cmcy opproprintions 
compnrotl to lundino lovols ond opproprlntlons antlcipotod un<lor c11rront low, I - ,. 999-20ofefennium-,2001 :2ootfeTennlum 1 -2003·20'c)6··e1ennfurll--··1 
,..,,,,___ ____ l_aneral Fund Ot er Fun 8 T<38neraffund~ther Funds [Geniirarf=und ,-Otfie,-Fiulae··1 

~:;:~a~~ree --: 7~---:~--- !ft- ·-· :1 -1~ 
Appropriation.!.._ $0 $0[ $01 ---$0 ---- ___ $ ______ -$~ 

18, County, olty, and school district fleoal effoot: Identify tho flscnl olfoct on tho 11pproprk,ru politico/ 
subdlvlclon. 

~r-:=- ohool~-,::=- -School ------r-=-· -School 
1899-2001 Biennium · 1 2001 ·2003 Biennium ----~003-2006 Blonnl1illl-· ~ 

Counties~ Dlstrlo~--c=:==~ Olstrlota Countle.:_~ Dlstr~ts 

2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the moasure which ctwso fisct,I impoct and l11clt1do 1111y comments 
relevant to your onolysls. 

This bill would exempt higher education so that the campuses arc not considered to be 
telecommunications services providers. Without this exemption, campuses will no longer be 
able to continue providing telecommunications services to students who reside in campus 
apartments, fraternity and sorority housing or affiliated entities, nnd also mny no longer be 
able to ~erve students in residence halls. Examples of affiliated entities arc those residing in 
campus facilities (e.g. food providers such as Subway in the student union food court) and 
technology incubator companies located on campus. Telecommunications services would be 
provided to these students and affiliated entities by local telecommunications providers, 
rather than by the campus. 

If campuses are no longer able to provide telecommunications services to these students and 
affiliated organizations the current telecommunications costs ( e.g. equipment, trunk lines 
from the telephone companies, cable plant and billing systems), will have to be sprend over 
the remaining users. This will result in a much higher per unit cost as the number of 
subscribers declines. 



If cum puses urc no longer nblc to serve rcsidcn<;c hulls, (.!Urnpus upurtmcnts, frntcrnity and 
sorority housing und uftiliutcu entities, all tclccommunicntions costs will need to be 
ubsorbc<l by tho remaining cnmpus ndministrutivc users ( Le, foculty und staff). Thus, campus 
opcrnting costs will incrcusc un cstimutcd $1.5 million p~r biennium. This will n.'quirc un 
udditionnl $1.5 million general fund upproprintion to ccw\,•r these incrcuscd opcrnting <:osts. 

If the cumpuscs urc able to serve administrative usc1·s und residence hulls, but not cum pus 
upurtmcnts, frutcrnity and sorority housing and affiliated '-'ntitics, ~osls for students in the 
residence hulls und udministrntivc users would increase by uppro.ximutcly $500,000 per 
biennium us the costs urc spread over fewer users .. Aguin. nn udditionul state general fund 
uppropriution of roughly $335,000 would be required lo offset thul portion of the $500,000 
ussociutcd with ndministrativc users. Student residence hall fees would have to int:rcasc to 
puy for the rcmnining incrcuscd costs of nH1ghly $165,000. 

In addition, local tclccommunicutions providers would have to instnll new services, crcnting 
another ndditionnl expense for the students and other users who no longer nrc provided 
services by the campus. 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For lnformotlon shown undor stt1to I/sen/ offect In 1 A, ploose: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue omounts, Provide dotoil, when approµrlnte, for each rovonuo typo 

Bnd fund affected and any amounts Included in tho oxocutivo budgat, 

Campuses would lose between $500,000-$1,500,000 in revenues (used mid-point of 
$1,000,000) from current telecommunication users who would be required to seek services 
from cJsewherc if this bill does not pass. 

B. Expenditures: Exp/Bin the expenditure amounts, Pmvide detail, when appropriDte, for each 
agency, line item, nnd fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

Costs for the remaining users (administrative and/or residence lrnlls) would increase as fixed 
costs are spread over fewer users if this bill does not pass. Roughly, two~thirds of the 
increased costs would be alJocated to administrative users and one-third to residence halls . . 
Carnpus operating costs tor administrative users would increase from $335,000-$1,500,000 
(used midpoint of $917~500) depending on the inclusion or exclusion of residence halts. 
Student costs would increase from $0-$165,000 (used midpoint of $82,500). 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 



exocutlVfJ budgot, lncllcoto tho rolotlonshlp botwoon tho omounts shown for oxpomllWrt:,1s an<I 
appropriations, 

State gcncrn) fund nppropriutions to the ~umpuscs wnuld huvc to incrcusc from 
$335,000-$ J ,500,000 (used midpoint of $917,500) to cover incrcuscd udministrutivc USl'r' 

tclccommunicntion costs if this bill docs not. puss, 

Laura Glatt -fAgenoy: North Dakota University System --- ···7 
__,,.,...........---•--·-· -32_8....,-4..,.11.,..,6-------,;,·~a~te__,P,.....r-ep-a-re_,.d_: 0,,._1-/1-2/2O01 ___ - ·-·-·1 
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8111/Resolullon No.: HB 1182 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
RequHttd bv Legl1latlve Counoll 

12/20/2000 

1A, State flaoal effect: ldontlly tho Btote fiscal offect ond tho fiscal ofloct on oyoncy nppropriatlons 
comporod to funding levels nncl opµroprlatlons ontlclplltod undor current low. 

-- 9. 0 B ennlum 2061-2003 Blennlum-- 2003-2O0lri31ennlum 
------;Qenerai fui~~ Ot er Fund, GenerlT Fund Other Funds General FundT0therfur1- a 
Revenu" $ _ _!_ _____ $_,.__($_1 _.0_00_,o_oo_,... ____ $ (S 1.000~000 

$ $ $017,60 $82,50 $917,50 ---..--,--,-----1-- -----$ $ $917,50 ,___ ___ $ $917,50 

1B. County, olty, and school district fiscal effect: 
subdivision, 

Identify tho liscol of feet on the oppropr/11to pollticel 

I 1899-2001 Biennium r-- 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003·2006 Biennium 

I Countl•• 

- School School 
Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

I School 
I Cities Districts 
I 

2. Narratlvo: Identify tho aspects of the moasure which cause fiscal impact am/ includo any commonts 
relevant to your analysis, 

This bi JI would exempt higher education so thut the campuses nrc not considered to be telecommunications 
services providers, Without this exemption, cnmpuscs will no longer he able to continue providing 
tolccommunicutions services to students who reside in campus npurtmcnts, fraternity nnd sorority housing 
or affiliated entities, und also muy no longer be uhlc to serve students in residence hulls, Exumplcs of 
aftiliuted entities aro thos~ residing in cumpus focilitics (e.g. food providers such us Subwuy in the student 
union food court) and technology incubator companies locutcd on cmnpus. Tclccommunicntions services 
would be provided to these students and affiliated entities by local tclccommunicutions providers, ruthcr 
than by tho campus, 

If campuses arc no longer able to provide telecommunications services to these students and nffiliutcd 
organizations the current telecommunications costs ( e.g. equipment, trunk 1; ncs from the telephone 
companies, cable plant and billing systems), wilt have to be spread over the remaining users, This will 
result in a much higher per unit cost as th,, number of subscribers declines. 

If campuses are no longer able to serve residence halls, campus apartments, fraternity und sorority housing 
and affiJiated entities, all telecommunications costs will need to be absorbed by the remaining campus 
administrative users (i.e. facuJty and staff). Thus, campus operating costs will increase un estimated $ l ,5 
miJlion per biennium, This will require an additional $1,5 milllon general fund uppropriution to cover these 
increased operating costs. 

If the campuses are able to serve administrative users and residence ha11s, but not campus apartments. 



frutcrnlty und sorority hou~inB und uflllintcd entities, costs for students in the residence hulls und 
udmlnlstrutlvu usctH would lncrcusc by upproximutcly $500,000 per biennium us the costs urc sprt•ad OVl'r 

fewer UKcr8 .. Aguln, on addltionul stutc gcncrnl fund uppropriution of roughly $J 1~.000 would he required 
to offset thut portion of the $500,000 associated with mlministrutivc users. Student residence hull lh.-s 
would huvc to incrcuim to puy for the rcmuining hH.:rcuscd costs of roughly $ I (l.5,000. 

In nddltion, locnl tclccommunicutions providers would huvc to instull new scrvkcs, creating 111wthl1I' 
nddltionul expense for the students und other users who no longer urc providcd scrviccs hy !ht• t·ampus. 

3. State fleoal effeot d, tall: For lnlormnt/011 shown undor stoto flscol ol!uc:t in I A, plcoso: 
A. Revenues: Explnln the rovo,wo amounts. Prov/do dota/1, whon npproprllito, for ()£1<.:h rnvom,u typu mu/ 

fund nllectod and any omounts lnchulocJ in the oxeGutiv-. .. twdgot. 

Cumpuscs would lose between $500,000-$1,500,000 in revenues (used mid-point 01'$1,000,000) th,111 
current tclccommunicution users who would be required to seek services from clscwhcn~. 

B. E,cpendlturea: Explain the oxµcmditlJro nmounts, Provido detail, wlwn upproprlllto, for oach O[Joncy, 
llne Item, nnd fund affoctod and tho numbor of FTE positions alfocted. 

Costs for the rcmuining users (ndministrutive und/or residence hulls) would im:rcase us lixcd costs urc 
sprcud over fowcr users. Roughly, two-thirds of the irwrcuscd costs would be ullocat<.·d to administrative 
users undone-third to residence hulls. Campus operating costs for udministrntive users would increase from 
$335,000~$1,500,000 (used midpoint of $917,500) depending on the inclusion or c.xclusion of residence 
hulls, Student costs would incrcusc from $0-$165,000 (used midpoint of $82,500), 

C, Appropriations: Explain the opproprintlon amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho ofloct on 
the blennlol approprlotion for each aguncy and fund affected ond any amounts Included In tho executive 
budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. 

Stnic gcncrnl fund nppropriutions to the campuses would hnvc to incrcnsc from $335,000-$1,500,000 (used 
midpoint of $917,500) to cover incrcnscd ndministrntivc user tclccommunicution costs. 

rJame: Laura Glatt !J'genoy: North Dakota University System I 
:r=h_o-n=e=N=u=n=1b=e=r_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-32~8-~4_1_1_6 _______ ._p_at_e_P_r...:ep~a_re_d_:_0_1/_0_8/_2_00_1 ________ ~ 



Dato: JJY) /o t 
Roll Call Vote #: l 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/R.:SOLUTION NO. H'S H ~ i 

House Bouse Education Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ , 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number __ , ____________ , __ 
Action Tnken ""})b J?.e~-:, A~ Qcn e, tv D G- D 

Motion Made By Q.tf • f~ui\l.vo Seconded By ~· 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
ChaJrman-RaeAnn G, Kelsch t/ Rep, Howard Grumbo V 
V. Chairman-Thomas T. Brusegaard v Rep, Lyle Hanson v 
Rep, Larrv Bellew V Rep, Bob Hunskor V 
Rep, C,B, Haaa V Rep, PhllllP Muell1lr V 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V Rep, Dorvan Solberg V 
ReD, Dennie E, Johnson V . 
Res,, Lisa Meler V 
Rep, Jon O. ~ielson V 
Rep.Darrell D. Notteatad 1/ 
Res,, Laurel Thoreson .. v 

Total (Yes) 
1~ Click here lo 1ype Yes Vole No Click hePe,o type No Vote 

Absent 0 
f 

Floor Assignment _ Click here lo type Fluor Assignment _ l2-Lf' ){u.,VJ.S f(.b c_ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 9:31 a.m, 

Modut• No; HR•24•2835 
Carrier: Hunekor 

lnaert LC: 18238,0101 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1182: Education Committee (Rep, A, Kelaoht Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends bO PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1182 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 2, line 4, replace "Ao lmztltutlon of higher ~dUQlillloo." with 11Servlces or facllltlee ruovlded 
by a system or Institution Qf higher Qducatlon tQ.; 

LL l~~~JI~~ :~~~~ or stydeote at lnstltutlgo facllltie§ or bov.s!ng 
Q ______ J ______ _Le lnstlhJtlooi 

b.t Affiliated orgaol~atlons, lncludl.o.g_ alymnl oQgrallons and research 
f9undatlc□s, formed for thfLru!rpQse of supporting lb.Q.Jnmllyfuw_QI 
leased by the Institution end offering mociucts and servloea lntende.d 
prlmarllY for th~ ~l\J.tl.QJ1~ees, studente, or g1Jes.m~ 

~ Qasual ysers Y.S1ng the lnstlhJ..tiQn'cs facllltles for conferenc~~. 
~mlnars and other similar special events, and broadcastec§ oJ 
athletlc events: 

~ Qccupants of technology pa.r~e. or business Incubators recelyiog 
secretarial or byslness start-up support In f acllltles owoed or leased 
by the Institution during a business starHm phase for a term__QQ_t_lQ 
exceed f9ur years or until Augui.,t 1. 2006, whichever Is later~n.g 

§.i. .Eciucatlonal, governmental .ruid normroflt users of system 2r 
Institution Interactive video conferencing site facilities and associated 
network services. 

Institutions may not unreasonably restrict access b'.I.. a telecommunications 
company to ln§tltutlon facilltles for the purpose of furnlaWng 
telecornmunlcatlons services to residents In Institution bouslng or to other 
gersons or entitles leaslng Institution facll111es. except lnstltuti90s may llmit 
access to residence halls, Institutions may require reasonable pafiment 
for and adopt reasonable restrictions on the use of Inst tutlon 
telecommunications Infrastructure to avoid service Interruptions or 
Increased maintenance Qr administrative burdens." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR•24·2835 



Prepared by Maggie Walsh, Legislative Intern 
for House Education Committee 

February 19, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGnOSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1182 

Page 2, after llne 101 Insert: 

Q.i QibK~m9.o.G....Q! .. ~.nil.U~.1Q.Qale.d...Qo_p1QRe.tlY-2WJJQ...Qlle_g.§.e_d...QYJb.e 
lnitil1diQO and off~rln~ .RCQ.QUQ!S ~l)g ~e(YiQ.e..unJ§n.d.e.d.RUJlJ.9.rJJyJ01Jbe. 
~f.llof lnsmut!Qn empJQ~'3ea~fil.Y.d~e.4-...QLg1~; 

Page 2, line 11 , replace "~;;'' with "d" 

Page 2, line 13, replace "g 11 with"~" 

Page 2, line 17, replace 11
~" with "f' 



Dute: iJiq / DI 
Roll cull Vote II: 't 

2001 uous•: STANDING COMMl'l"f.~E ROLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/HESOLUTION NO. I 6 )\ t ')., 

llousc House Education 

D Subcommittee on ____ _ 
01· 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutlvc Council Amendment Number 

Committc~· 

A~tlonTnken Th -Pa.s,; k-1,:) +\vNrdfcL ---···---·-----
Motion Mude By -4 J\i {)ff tJlct,l ._ Seconded By -~-__JdJ.,_e,y-1j---

Repres"ntatlvcs Yes No Hcnrcscntutivcs Yes No 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch V'" Rep, Howard Grumbo J/ 
V. Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard 1/ Rep. Lyle Hanson V 
Rep, Larry Bellew I_/ Rep, Bob Hunskor v 
Rep, C.B. Haas V Rep, Phllllp Mueller v 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V Rep, Corvan Solberg v 
Rep. Dennis E. Johnson v 
Rep, Lh»1]!1eler J/ 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson 1/ 
Rep.Darrell 0. Nottestad V 
Rep. Laurel Thoreson V 

Total (Yes) { 6 No (] ----,-------- -------------
Absent () --=----------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 20, 2001 7:47 a.m. 

Module No: HR•31•3927 
Carrier: Hunekor 

Insert LC: 18238,0201 Tltle: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1182: l:duoatlon Committee (Rep. R, Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends 00 PASS ( 15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1182 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 21 after lino 1 o, Insert: 

"~ ~~~ Pc~~ or entitles located on_RtQQ.e.rlY. owned or leased .byh C t o~ Qfferlng JHQ.ci1Jcts sA □cuervlces Intended prlm,vily_J.Qr 
the benem of lnatltutlon employees, students, or gu.~" 

Page 2, lino 11, replace 11
Q

11 with "d" 

Page 2, line 13, replace "d." with "~" 

Page 2, llne 17, replace 11 fl'1 with "1" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DE!SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-31-3927 



2001 SENATE EDUCATION 

HB 1182 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1182 

Senate Education Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 03- J 2-0 I 

--------·-....------- ----------·--· ··----~---
Tu e Number Side A Side B Meter II ._ _ _.,_ ____ -1------------------

x 29. l - 49.0 ----·-----------·-· -------------------1 
X 41.0-55.0 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: CHAIRMAN FREBORG culled the hearing on HB 1182 which rc1atcs to the definition 

of telecommunications service for purposes of telccommunicutions regulation. 

Testimony in support of HB 1182: 

LAURA GLATT, Vice Chancellor ND University Systems, presented testimony. (sec attached). 

The amendment was necessary due to n transcription error. SENA TOR COOK asked if the 

fiscal note is correct in that if the biJl does not pass, there will be a $1.5 million increase in cost 

to higher education per biennium. She stated that is correct. Currently the col1ts are spread 

among all the users, and if the users decrease, the costs would increase per unic (user). If this bill 

passes, there is no fiscal impact to anyone. SENATOR O'CONNELL asked if there would be a 

choice of long .. distance carriers. RICH LANE, Telecommunication Director University Sys., 

stated that currently the first choice would be the university carrier, but students can choose 

another carrier. SENATOR O'CONNELL asked why the IVN system wouldn't work for this. 

He stated IVN currently does not tie in with the Jong distance carriers. SENATOR FLAKOLL 



Page 2 
Senate Education Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB l l 82 
Heuring Date 03~ 12-0 I 

asked if a private building on campus would be considered a "govcmmcnt entity" and be 

included in this exemption. PAT SEA WORTH, counsL ~ for ND University Sys., stated that 

pt'ivatc buildings would be exempt if intended primarily for the benefit of' students and 

institution employees. 

MIKE SCHNELL, ND Student Assn., presented testimony. (sec attached). 

ALANA JEFFCOAT-SACO, Public Service Commission, stated that if the lcgislntion pusses, no 

certification would be needed by the University System. 

Th~rf was no oppositton to HB I 182. 

Heuring no further testimony, the hcoring 011 HB 1182 was closed. 

Tape l, Side B, 41.0 • 55.0 

SENATOR FLAKOLL moved the 1u11crtdmcnt brought by Laura Glatt, (sec attached 

tesHmony, last page). Seconded by SENATOR COOK. 

Roll Call Vote: 7 YES. 0 NO. 0 Absent. Amendment Adopted. 

SENATOR KELSH moved a DO NOT PASS as Amended. Seconded by SENATOR 

O'CONNELL. SENATOR KELSH feels the students arc already paying and he feels we should 

not have to exempt the oversights of oth~rs. 

Roll Call Vote: 3 YES. 4 NO. 0 Absent. Motion Failed. 

SENATOR COOK moved a DO PASS as Amended. Seconded by SENATOR FLAKOLL, 

Roll Call Vote: 4 \'ES. 3 NO. 0 Absent, Motion Carried. 

Carrier: Senator Flakoll 



Date: ~ 1/0 1 

Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CAL1L VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /If;~ 

Senate Education Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ------------------·------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 1{,r~d{tU«...~1.... ,!:/41..1'-/ 1'4~?U-~/-
Motion Made By J.tl . .Zf,_/4..(( ~~conded ~ {~-f--/L, 

Senators \'es No Senators \'es No 
Senator Frebonz - Chairman V Senator Christenson I../ 

Senator Flakoll • Vice Chainnan V Senator Kelsh l/ -Senator Cook V Senator O'Connell j,.;/ 

Senator Wanzek ✓ 

--

-~- ,_ 
. 

(Yes) ______ 2 _____ No t) Total 

Absent 0 ----...:...._, ___ ,_, ________________ _ 
Floor Assignment ___________________ , ______ .. _......_, ..... ,_ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicnte intent: 



Date: J/1:i/c.J 1 

Roll Call Vote#:). 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. J l'b)' 

Senate Education 

0 Subcommittee on ___ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Senator Freborsz - Chairman 
Senator Ftakoll - Vice Chainnan 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

Yes No Senators 
v· Senator Christenson 
v Senator Kelsh 
V Senator O'Connell 
v 

Committee 

Yes No 
V 
v 
✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 3 No 1/ ---------- ___ ___._ ________ _ 
CJ ------------------------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3/J~ol 
Roll Call Vote#: _ _:8 

2001 L. 'lATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/R1:.olOLUTION NO. /I j L 

Senate Education Committee 

D Subr.ommittce on _______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Mude By 

Senators 

/)£4 

Senator Freborg • Chairman 
Senator Flakoll • Vice Chairman 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

Yes 
v 
v 
L,/ 

V 

No Senators Yes No 
Senator Christenson v 
Senator Kelsh v 
Senator O'Connell V 

Total (Yes) ---~---·' ____ No ____ ) _______ _ 

Absent C) 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 12, 2001 3:08 p.m. 

Module No: SR-42 .. 5403 
Carrier: FlakoU 

Insert LC: 18238.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1182, as reengrossed: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends DO PASS 
(4 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Reengrossed HB 1182 was 
placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 2, line a, replace "leased by" with "Institution functlorrs;" 

Page 21 remove lines 9 and 10 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE EDUCATION 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

HB 1182 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILI./RESOI .UTION NO. HB 1182 conf 

House Education Committee 

"I,. Conference Commillcc 

Heuring Date 3~27-01 
. ~ .... - -~ . . -

___ T11~ __ Nu111bc1· ·-· .. Side ;\ 
.. --· ---·--

I xx 

----------·-------------·•··--··-· . . - - .. 

Side 13 

Committee (_'J_~_!:t~Jg1_~:.!.lJ.IJ.'~---&~2:?L! ~-t.1-{AJ ........... ··- ............... . 

ivktcr II 
1 -1 :mo 

Minutcs:Rcl), 13nrncguunl opc11ed the conl'crencc committee 011 HB 1182, Others present: Rep. 

Nelson, Rep. Mucllc1\ Sen. Flakoll, Sen. Wanzek, and Sen. O'Connell. I'll nsk the scnutc to 

cxplnin their umcndmcnts. 

Sen. Flukoll : Explained the amendments. They Wl!re at the request of higher education. These 

were originally intended to be in the bill, they thought. Missed in the rewrite, 

Rep, Mucl.u;r : Why take out line 9 and IO'? 

Sen. Flakoll : I don't know the m1swer to that. 

Sen. Wunzck : I'm trying to 1·ccall from memory. Can't really tell you about this bill. 

Sen. O'Connell : They left an opening for the broudcastcrs. 

Rep, Mueller•: We've tukcn out "lensed by 11 and is thi8 significant in the mix'? 

Sen, Elakoll : It docs shown rclntio11ship to higher cducntion. 

Rep, Mueller: It seems to me thut the difference between the senate nnd the house version is the 

house is more specific. The senate used broad terminology, Thut is the question before us. Do 



Page 2 
House Education Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number S81182 co11f 
Hearing Date 3-27~0 I 

we have it be as broad as institutional functions would allmv or do we want lo be more dclinl'd 

then that. 

Sen. Flakoll : Do you think it would help if whoever draHcd this could come and tdl us the 

di ffcrcncc'? 

Rep. Nelson : I don't think L.C'. drnfh::d this. 

Sen, Flukpll : l think the amendments wc.:rc because of' a dral\ing error, \Ve arc cxcn1p1ing a 

govcmmcntul agency from rules that pt·ivate corporations have to follow. I think we must limit 

them as much us we can in that exemption. 1 mo\'l' thut the sc1rntl1 rcrcdc from their 

Mmcndmcnc. 

Rep. Nelson : I second, 

VOTE: --5... YES und ...1. NO PASSED. 



House 

Date: ~ / 'J.. --1 / 0 1 

Roll Call Vote # 

2001 nous•: STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. tt0 \\il-

Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ------------~----------
or 

[El Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~~.(\llJe 2elecle 5 ,fb{y1 St,halc (J ,1:11nclv~( VIL~ 

Motion Made By Stn. ,.~\(l.'60 \\ _ Seconded By _Qp ~. N € \ ~ o V\ 

Rcpresrntativcs Yes No SENATORS Yes No 
avu e11 11'1 tLrd t/ F I /1 14-i JI l/ --,... ,, I (IN I/ IA JonPc.r V 
(V\11 pj ~y V ,.4') ';' /1~'1 e,,/ J v 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ 5 _______ No -..--i.....---------
0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
March 26, 2001 1 :22 p.m .. 

Module No: HR-52-6731 

Insert LC:. 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1182, as reengrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Flakoll, Wanzek, O'Connell 

and Reps. Brusegaard, Nelson, Mueller) recommends that the SENATE RECEDE from 
the Senate amendments on HJ page 799 and place HB 1182 on the Seventh order. 

Reengrossed HB 1182 ~1as placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESI<, (2) COMM Page No, 1 HR•52•8731 



========~============================== I 

~ REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
(ACCEDE/RECEDE) - 420 

07398 
• -· .. ---------·. ·- ____ ., _____ --------------

~-- ------ - - -· ·- .. ..i - - - - - - ------ .. - -- __ .._,,. ---

(Bi 11 Number) __ J:f ....... e ...... t_l ~_z_ .. __ _ (, as (re)engrossed): 

Your Conferenc~ ~ommittee 

For th• S•nate: For th• House: 

.6 cits~ qan r d .:~) lcc~O \ I 

recommends that the'(SENATE/HOUSE) (ACCEDE to)((RECEOE from) 
\. · ,2lt12' 12,1121 172411721 . S?23/lt72, 

th\ ( Senate/House) amendments on ( SJ/HJ) page( s) /f(j_ - __ 

[x'] and p 1 ace / /f3!1'.)' .. on the Seven th order, 
121 

O , adopt {further) amendments as follows, and place 

on the Seventh order: 

D having been unable to agree, recommends that the commfttee be discharged 
and a new committee be appointed. uo1us 

((Re)Engrossed) 11t311S.L_ was phced on the SeYenth order of business on the 
ca 1 enda r, 

~========================================================================~========~~ 
DATE: __ / __ / __ 
CARRI ER:' 

LC NO. 

LC NO. ---
of amendment 

of engrossment 

Emergency cl a".1se added or deleted __ 

Statement of purpose of amendment --
-(1) LC (2) LC (3) DESK (4) COMM, 

• • 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1182 



TESTll\'I ONV ON HB 1182 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

Presented by Larry Isaak, Chancellor 
North Dakota University System 

February S, 2001 

Madame Chair and members of the House Education Committee. HB 1182 is a bill for 
college students. 

This bill creates an exemption for higher education from telecommunications regulation. 
Without the exemption, ND university system institutions will not be able to continue to 
provide tc1ecommurdcations services to students in residence halls and other institution 
housing, to affiliated organizations (alumni a11d research foundations) and to student 
union food court vendors and other entities that provide goods and services on our 
campuses primarily to students and employees, 

If the institutions are not able to continue to provide telecommunications services to 
student housing, affili.ded organizations, etc., the institution administration, faculty and 
staff would end up paying all of the costs for equipment, trunk lines, cable plant, billing, 
etc. With fewer users, the per unit costs would go up and NDUS institution operating 
costs would increase by an estimated $1.5 million per biennium. 

Ar, introduced, HB 1182 would provide an unqualified exemption for highf'r educ~tion 
institutions. Telecommunicatit,ns providers have expressed concerns about this broad 
exemption. It is not our intent to expand telecommunications services beyond that now 
being provided by NDUS institutions, Accordingly, we have prepared an amendment to 
limit the scope of the 1exemption to the services now being provided by the institutions, 
which indude: (a) institution offices and facilities and student housing; (b) affiliated 
organizations; ( c) entities providing goods and services to students and employees on 
campus (food vendors) etc.); (d) conference and seminar participants and broadcasters of 
athletic events; ( e) technology park lessees or incubated businesses during a limited start• 
up phase; and (f) educational, govcinmental and nonprofit users ofIVN facilities, 

One group t1ot covered by the amendment hi Greek housing, UNO (but not other 
campuses) now provides servlces to UND fraternities and sororities; UND would no 
longer provide that service under these amendments. 

l will try to t111swcr committee members' questions. There are also tclccornmuuication 
professionals from our campuses in attendance who cnn assist the committee, That1k you 
for you!' consideration of this important issue, especially to students. 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 1182 

Pugo 2, line 4, rcplncc "An institution of' hight;1r cdt1L'l.lllun" with: 

11Scrvki:s or fucilitie~ provided by u system or 111s1i1ut1un or highi:r 1.:du1.·.111011 II> 
{u) inslitution <.nnployces or studl.!nls at institution focll111<.:s or hous1nµ t 1\~IIL'd 1,r 
k,usod by lhc institution; (h) affiliulvd orgnni1.atio11s, 111duding ah1111111 opL·raltDtl~ 
und research fo11ndations, formed for the purpose of support in~ the 11v-:t11111iun or 
institution functions; (c) other persons or entities locatl.!d 011 property o,vncd ur 
loused by tho institution und offering prodw.:ts ~nd services inicndcd prlrnarily Im 
the benefit of institution employees, students, or guests; (d) casunl users using till' 
institution's facilities for conferences, seminars and other similar spcciul events, 
and broudcnstors of athletic events~ (e) occupt111ts of leclmology parks or business 
incubators receiving secretarial or business star1-t1p suppo1i in facilities owned or 
leased by the institution during a business start-up phase: for a tem1 nol lo cx1:ecJ 
four years or, if comparable service at competitive rates is not uvailnble from tlw 
privuto sector. until such service is uvuilablc; unJ (f) educational, govcrnmcn1ul 
and nonprofit tiscrs of inteructive video conferencing site facilities and associut~d 
network services including scheduling, bridging, und gateways. 

lnstitutions muy not unreasonably restrict accl.!ss by a wlccommunic.:atinns 
,:ompany to institution facilities for the purpose of' furnishing tclcconununicutions 
services to residents in instltt1tion housing or to oth1.:r p1.:rsons or entities leasing 
institution facilities, exct!pl institutions may limit access to rcsidcnre halls. 
Institutions may require reasonable payment for and adopt reasonable? r~strictions 
on use of institution telecommunications infrastructure in order to avoid ~~rvict: 
interruptions or increased maintenance or administrati vc burdens." 



Madam Chair, members of the education committee. thank you for allowing me to 
speak today. 

My name is ~Jse S£hnell and I am th~ lobbyist for the North Dakota Student 
Association. NOS As a groupinado up of student leaders from across the state nnd 
represents the students of all eleven statewide institutions. The students of North Dakota 
stand In support of House BIii 1182. 

This year much of the debate surrounding higher education will focus on the 
recent higher education roundtable report. This report calls for allowing schools to chart 
their own course, focus on the needs of their specific students, und tu Le entrepreneurial. 
The report then concludes that higher education will be a key factor in expanding North 
Dakota's economy, which will stabilize and increase our population as well as bringing In 
more revenue to our l:itate which will make our institutions more flscully Independent. 
The institutions will guln flexibility, still be held accountable for their actions, nnd 
continue 10 focus on student-centered programs and liberal arts education. 

On December 3rd
, a Bismarck Tribune Editorial stated the fl,ture of higher 

education ls the most important issue in this upcoming leglslntive session. This statement 
is entirely true, In order for North Dakota to move forward we need to have a system thnt 
is allowed the flexlblllty It needs to piny a leadership role In the states economic 
development. Higher education is the key to economic development in the state, and has 
the capability of bringing in thousands of new jobs to North Dakota. A focus on the 
recommendations of the round table report will help grow North Dukota, and tho failure of 
HB 1182 would run counter to those same recommendations. 

Many of our campuses, need new buildings and infrastructure and because of the 
limited resources of our own states budget they need to flnd alternative funding sources 
for the needs facing their campuses, Alumni donations and donations from friends of tho 
university are some of the ways our campuses flll these needs, Alumni foundations 
would be negatively impacted ifHB 1182 was not passed and it is important that we do 
not hinder these university organizations with excess regulations. 

Last, and most importantly, if HB 1182 were to fail, the campuses wiJl have to 
find a way to make up for their lost revenue. The question the University System puts 
before you is how would the lost revenue be made up and the answer to that question is 
simple, the students of North Dakota will be left footing the bill, 

NDSA understands that we are not tho most powerful lobbying group that is 
going to step in front of you today, but we can say with absolute certainty that we have 
the most to lose and the least to win, With the passage ofHB 1182 we gain nothing more 
than the quality education that we are promised and that we deserve, if I-IB 1182 fails, it 
is not only our pocketbooks that are impacted, it is also the worth of the degrees that will 
hang on our walls. It is not the intent of our institutions to compete with our 
telecommurucation companies, they only want to serve their constituents. 

The students of North Dakota look forward to working with you to face our 
current challenges, as well as conquering the challenges that we will face in the future. 
The direction taken this legislative session will decide the future of higher education for 
years to come. Your hard work is improving North Dakota, If you have any questions 
please feel free to contact me, 

Thank you, I would be happy to answer any questions. 
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U N I V £ R S I T Y OF LNi) NORTH D A K O T A 

OHICl Of STUDENT COVCRNMCNT 
MlMOIUM UNION 

r O liOX 8385 
GRAND FORKS, NORIH l>AJ<OTA 58202-838S 

(701) 7 77.4371 
fAX ('/(>fl 777,oZJS 

Good morning Mndam Chair and mumbers of the committee, The Univursity of North Dakota 
Student Government regrets that we are unable to attend today's hearings but we sincerely wish 
to thank the committee for the opportunity to submit our testimony in writing for tht record. 

Let us be clear. The students of UNO are In strong support of House Bill 1182. On January 28, 
2001 the Student Senate, acting on behnlfofnot only the students of UNO but of college 
students across the state, voted unanimously in support of a resolution that states unequivocally 
our support for HB 1182, and the continuation of the current t~lecommunicutions system, If it 
would please the chair, we kindly ask that the attached copy of our resolution be submitted into 
the record. 

We support HB 1182 for a number of reasons. First, and foremost among these, is the concern 
of the burdens and costs that a new system would impose directly on the state, and indirectly on 
the limited budgets of college students, Second, a new telecommunications system would only 
guarantee confusion and creates unnecessary difficulty for students. 'Third, we believe that if 
students are expected to pay for the current fees that area providers charge many student 
organizations and individuals will not use their UND tines; and will opt instead to use cellular 
services - an occurrence that is already becoming a common practice at our campus, therefore 
making the telecommunications companies' main argument ring hollow, 

We base our opposition to a new system on the belief that the telecommunications companies 
and the state are not in direct competition with one another. Furthennore, we take contention 
with the fact that UNO, and other state institutions, spent many hours and dollars installing lines 
- lines that area providers will tap into and use at little to no cost to their budgets. There is a 
principle here that begs the question: where do we draw the line? Today it is the 
telecommunication providers, but what about tomorrow? The electric companies, cable 
companies? Failure to pass 1182 will push the states' institutions down a slippery slope with no 
end in sight. Madam Chair, members of the committee, House Bill 1182 is not a bill that 
upholds a 0 loophole" but rather is a biJJ that maintains a needed wall that prevents our 
institutions from being economically exploited. 

Again, we thank the chair and th1~ committee for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

ason Matthews, Stat~ Affairs Coordinator 
UNO Student Government 

UNO Is .n ea\111 Ot)OOrtUnltvl•lftm,.a1111~ 1Ct1on fnstlMlon 



UNO .Student Senate 

Senate Resolution 
Tot UNO Student Senate 

Proms Michael Cleveland Off-Campus senator 

Dan Wellcome Residence Hall Senator 

cc, North Dakota Legislatwe, Berly Nelso"1 Kristy Berger, Mary Anne Lustgraaf 

DnN January 26, 200 I 

R• North Dakota House Bill 1182 

WhereM, the state's colleges and universities are continually challenged flscally; and 

Whereas, the growing demands facing our institutions continue to mount; and 

Whereas, one of these demands is the improvements of the telecommunications at our 
universities through high speed Internet and Ethernet connections; and 

Whereas, Greek houses, University apartments and off-campus facilities rely heavily on 
the current system and a new system would greatly complicate and hinder further 
advancements; and, 

Whereas, telecommunication technologies are continually advancing increasing prices 
beyond the means of the average college students' budgets; and 

Therefore, be it resolved that the University of North Dakota Student Senate strongly support 
passage of House Bill 1182 and urges the North Dakota Legislature to do the same. 
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'l'ESTII\IONY ON IIH 1 IHZ 
S l•;N AT Ii; l•:DUCATION C .'01\ 11\ IITTl•:1,; 

Prcst•ntcd hy Lnurn GlnU, Vice Chnnct•llur 
North Unkoht Uuh·crslty Sysh•m 

l\lnrch 12, 2001 

Chairnrnn Frchorg nnd 111cl1lhcrs of lhc Scnulc Educal ion ( '0111111itlcc. 1113 1182 is n hi II 
for college 11tudcnts. 

This hill crculcs n11 c.'<cmplio11 fur higher cduc11tio11 from tclccornmunicutions rcgulntion. 
Regulations governing tclct·ommunicntions providers hnvc chnngcd in recent ycurs. ,\I 
the snmc time, collc.•gcs n11d universities hnvc expanded s1.::rvict>s nvnilnhlc to students n11cl 
ollwr cmito111crs to meet dcmnnds for those st~rvices. I lowcvcr. ND univ1.nsity system 
i1wlit11tions nrc unnLlc to meet 1111 rcgulnlory rcqulrL'1111 .. ·I1ts for tckcorn1111111icntions 
<.'Oll\J)llll11..'S, 

\Vithout lhc <.·xc111ption, lhc inslitulions will 11ot lw ohlc to cu111i1111<J to provid<J 
tclccom111u11ic111i0ns services to students in rr:;itlc1W(.) hulls 1111d c,1hcr institution housing, 
to 11rf1li111cd org11ni1.11tions (11lu11mi uml rcscnrch f<n1111l11tions) a11d to student union food 
court VC'rnlors nml other cntilics tlwt provide gonds 11ml services on our cmnpu~cs 
primnrily to stud<.'11ts und employees, If the i11still1tinns arc not nhlc to continuo to 
provide tclccom111u11ic11tio11s services to student housing, uflillnlc:d organizutions. etc .. the 
institulion admi11istrntion, fi1culty nnd stnff would e11d up paying nl I of the costs for 
cquip111cnt, trunk lines. cnhlc plant, billing. ctr,, \Vith f't•wcr users, the per unit costs 
woul<I go up nnd NDUS institution opcrnti11g costs would i111:rcasc by 1111 cstimutcd $1.S 
million per biennium, 

As introduced, HB 1182 would hove provided l'or 1111 unqunlificd c.xemptio11 for higher 
cducution lnstit11tio11s, Tclccom111u11ic11tions pro\'idcrs expressed concerns nhout this 
broad exemption. It is not our intent to e.xpnnd tclcco1111mmicutions services beyond that 
now being provided hy N DUS institutions. Accordingly, nt the request of the House 
Educntion Co111111ittcc, we met with rcprcscnlntivcs ol'thc tclccom111unications providers 
1111d rcnchcd ngrccmcnt 011 nmcndmcnts to limit the scope of the exemption to the services 
now being provided by the institutions, which include: (a) institution offices und 
fncilitios nnd student housing; (h) ufl11inlcd orgnnizntions; (c) entities providing goods 
nm! services to students and employees on campus (food vendors, etc.); (d) conference 
nml scminnr pnrticipnnts nnd hronclcastcrs of othldic events; (c) technology park lessees 
or incubated businesses during n limited stnt1"up phnsc; and (f) cducotional 1 govcmmental 
nnd nonprofit users of IVN fucilitics, 

One group not covered hy the umcndmcnl is Greek housing. UND (but not other 
cnmpuscs) now provides services to UND frnlcmitics nnd sororities; UNO would no 
longer provide thnt service under these amendments. 



I hw to a trn11snipliu11 v11111 ( li1I lowed hy u Sl'l'OIHI ~-·n~ll \\ lwn tlu.• 1 low,l-' tried to rnrn:L'I 
1111..• '1rst cnor), lan1i11ai1,1' i11 Hct'llgn>ss~:d lh>Wil' Hill No. I 18~ is dilfr1c111 than what wa~. 
i11ll'IHkd. On pag,..: 2, 11111.:s 8- I 0, th1.• wonl8 "kuscd hy tile i11s1 ii 111 ion and offering 
prodm·ts 1111<11 !.!l'\'tn:1, i111v11dvd pri111aril)' for lhl' bc11l'fil of i11s1i111liPn cmployc<.:s, 
s111dcnts, or g11~:sls 11 sl1011ld hl' n .. 'llll)\'Cd a11d niplan:d with !hi.'\\ urds '1

iuslil111io11 
f1111l'lio1w." I hil\'l' ;1!1al'lwd In 111y pll'pan.'d tcsli111011y proposl:d /lllll'IHlmcnts to do th.ii. 

I will 11y In illlhWl'I" 1·11111111iuv~ llll'lllhv1s
1 q111..•i,lil111s. ·1 ha11l; ~'011 for your co11sid1.•rnti1>11 of 

tlii·, i111pn11:1111 i•:<,th', 1111t· 111111 ii; l",pl1Cially i1111mrl:1111 lo st11d1•111s. 

t 



PROPOSl:l> A~1ENDMBNTS TO RP.ENGROSSED llll 1182 

Pngc 2
1 

line 8, replace "leased by" with 11inslitulion runct•uns;" 

Pngc 2, remove lines 9 u11d IO 

lh1 n11mhcr 11ccordingly 



Mr, Chuirmun, mcmbt,rs of the cducution conunhtl!c, thunk you for ullowinij nlQ 
,>to spcnk toduy, 

My nunw ls Mike Schnell and I um tho lobbyist for the North Dukotu Student 
Association. NDSA Is u group made up of student lenders from across the stute und 
reprosents the students of ull eleven stutcwlde institutions. The students of North Dttkotu 
stand In support of House 0111 1182. 

This ycur much of tho dobnte surrnundlng higher education will focus on the 
recent higher education roundtuble repor1. This n.'port calls for allowing sch<>0ls to chart 
their own cours<,,, focus on the needs of their spccitlc students, nnd to be entrepreneurial. 
The report lhon concludes that higher educution will boa key fuctor in expanding North 
Dakota's economy, which wlll stubillze und increase our population as well as bringing in 
more revenue to our state which wUI make our Institutions more fiscally independent, 
The Institutions will ~uln flexibility, still oo held nccountublc for their uctlons, und 
continue to focus on student-centered programs und libcrnl Mts cducution. 

On December 3rd
, u Uisrnurck Tribune Editorlul stated the future of higher 

educution is tho most important issue in this upcoming legislutivc session. This stuterncnt 
Is ontlrely truo, In order for North Dukotu to move forwurd we need to hnvo a system thut 
is ullowcd the flexibility It needs to pluy u lcudcrship i·olc in the stntcs economic 
development. Higher cducution is the key to cconornt(.! development in the state, and has 
the capability of bringing In thousands of new jobs to North Dakota. A focus on the 
recommcn<h\tions of the roundtable report will help grow North Dakota, and tho fuilurc of 
1-18 l 182 would run counter to those same recommendations, 

Last, and most Importantly, if HB 1182 were to foil, the campuses will huvc to 
find a wny to make up for their lost revenue. The question the University System puts 
before you is how would the lost revenue be made up and the answer to that question is 
simple, the students ofNorth D1d\l1tn wiJI be left footing the bill. 

When voting on HB 1182 it is extremely important to remember it is not the 
intent of our institutions to compete with telecommunication companies, they only want 
to serve their constituents. 

The students of North Dakota look forward to working with you to face our 
current challenges, as well as conquering the challenges that we will face in the future, 
The direction taken this legislative session will decid~ the future of higher education for 
years to come. Your hard work is improving North Dnkota. If you have any questions 
please feel free to contact me, 

Thank you, I would be happy to answer any questions. 


